Effects of 20 days horizontal bed rest on kinesthesia during knee flexion and two-point discrimination in skin of young subjects.
Investigating the effect of 20 days bed rest (BR) on kinesthesia and two-point discrimination, 10 young volunteers participated in this study as subjects. Angle position sensation of right knee was measured in the prone position during flexion and extension monitored by a goniometer after two-point discrimination in skin was determined on the same lower leg. Flexed constant error was unchanged but directional constant error and absolute error were increased after BR (p<0.05). Two-point discrimination was unchanged after BR, which brought about a decline of the orientation of moving the joint indicated as over shooting of the angle during knee flexion, while it did not affect superficial sensation observed by two-point discrimination. Probably, an adjustment of deep sensation to the knee joint is lowered by the reduction in kinesthesia as well as the sensory disturbance during BR, which is independent on information from superficial sensation.